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DIGEST:

Protest thait a solicitation for latunflrv
services fa11.r to define the oontractor'n
responnihi.lit;v for lo-is or dalrage to Javn-
dry and Govornnent property in the ron-
tractor's posFiefAsion, possihly rqskilting
i.n biddern cnripo-tini on on uicwiual hasis
is without rierit wihere several solicita-
tion provision clearly define su(;h re-
nponnihi iv,

j-, Crown b1aundru and nrly Clnanern protests thle awlard
if a contract, to 1Ke) l llaae yin Conpiny, Inc, mider
invitation for 1)tds r)Af139-81n'fl-1019 issued by)V the De-
partrnont of the Army, The nsolicitation is for the oper-
ation of a Govnrrnnnnt-owned, contractor operated orI ~~~co~ntrac~tor-ownel, 0ontract~or-op:erat~fll latndlry fAcility!
at Fort P:ill, nolabhona, Crow~n hid on the basis of usinh
Covernment-owned facilitie"i. Crown contends that the
sol.citation failed to cippriso hic'ders of the contrac-
tor'.a rooponsiihility foL the loSS Or, danacje of Covern-
nent. propert" ihile in thn ponses*ion of the contractor.
Ile find no merit to this protest.

Crown contends that the nolibitation failed to dlefine
the rusponisihiity of the contractor for the lons or dlaun-
aqo to Itens delivered to the contractor for iaunclerining
anwl to ecaiipnent nnd.fa(cilities fuirnished by the Govern-
ment, to he used hv the contractor to perforrn the contract;.
Crown states that although throtigh itn prior liminflry con-
tractri it is in.itrn that it rnav he liable for loIn or
*tiarvtlce tc. this property, other hiclddrs iiav he thahilre of
ttin Ainbilitv anrn the eonneclunnt necoesit* to insure
aigailint the ri s). Thin, Crovwn contenlds 1'hat bi.llars rsa"
not tie co)npeticid on an eqctal M .asi.

Contrary to Crorn'i; anrert~ioni, the solicitelion
cor.tains EprViiral vrovitiOhls which clearly d1Finc' the
cont.racto2 £1 lialilitv for los';. or draraacjcl propertyv.
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For oxanple, paragraph 5,16,2 of the IPP statOr that the
contractor shall reinshirae the Ciovernneht or the patron
for all articles of clothing and equipnent lost or damaged
whilo in the possession of the contractor The. IFn also
contains the standard short forn "Covernment Furnished
Property" clausei, efenne Acquis-ttion Begtilatiopn 7-104,24
(e £ Paragraph (o) of that clause provides that the con-
tracIor assunes the risk of loss or darmage of qovnrnment-
furnished proporty upon its delivery to the contractor.
The nolicitation defines Covernmnent-furnished propoarty
an an'y facilities or supplies furnirhenl to the contractor '
bv the Governmrent for use in the perforrance of the con-
tract, Finall, a clatulSe relating to the protection of
Covernnent htiilfings, equipment, and vegetation specified
in NAR (1 i-1n14,63 is included in the Frn. That c]ause
also defines contractor liability, Thus, Crown's contention
is without merit.

The protest is denied,
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